Book
Outside
the Box!
Now booking In-Person, Virtual-Live or Pre-recorded & Hybrid Events
Welcome to the full-service global speakers bureau that does more than just list
our talent. We are your leading source of international talent with unparalleled
commitment to your event’s success. Your event experience is customized for you
and your audience—taking away the stress and hassle.
Founded by Sue Falcone-CEO in 2009, we come with decades of event and talent
management experience.
Our hand-selected stars are already Remarkable! before they sign with us. And we
know each one personally.

Calvin Stovall

Virtual at Its Best
Some of Our
Clients…

They are award-winning professional speakers and celebrities, compelling
storytellers, certified virtual presenters, inspiring thought leaders, corporate
entertainers, emcees, bestselling authors, and legendary music artists & bands with
an established following and a reputation to educate, engage, and entertain with a
high-energy experience you won’t soon forget!

BUSINESS
PROFESSIONAL
SPEAKERS
Transform your
organization with
an award-winning
motivational,
customer experience,
Meredith Elliott Powell
leadership, personal
and professional development, or sales growth
speaker matched to your events’ goals and
objectives.

MUSIC ARTISTS
Planning a local, regional,
national, or international
music event? We have
legendary stars and
award-winning local and
up-and-coming regional
and national artists that
Chairmen of the Board
will bring an engaging
experience to entertain your guests for concerts,
conferences, festivals, large weddings, wineries,
after-5 events, and private events.

CELEBRITY
SPEAKERS
What star, personality,
or politician do you
want for your event?
The sky’s the limit! We
are adding celebrities
to this up-and-coming
Kenyon Salo
speaker choice, and we
also partner with others to secure those you are
looking for.

ENTERTAINERS
Need a professional
Emcee, Gamification
Expert, Illusionist/
Magician, Virtual
Piano Bar Expert,
Corporate Comedian,
or DJ? What other
Michael Grandinetti
creative and innovative
entertainment ideas do you have in mind? Your
event’s premium experience and satisfaction are
our priority.

*Don’t see a fit for your event? Did your speaker or entertainer cancel? Call Remarkable! A Speakers Bureau!
Don’t see the one you’re looking for? No need to look elsewhere! We have long-standing partnerships
with other agencies and agents—and we can easily secure your choice for you.

Who

“Sue is a fantastic partner
for event planners or anyone
looking for talent to book.
She focuses on exceptional
personal service to her
clients and treats you like
you are her only client!”

Works With…

Fortune 500 Companies
Music Venues/Promoters
Business Associations & Conferences
Nonprofit Organizations
HR Professionals
Colleges & Universities
Large & Mid-size Companies
Corporate Meeting & Event Planners
Wedding Planners

~ Christine Gilmore, VP of Training, Bell Partners, Inc..

You!
Remarkable! A Speakers Bureau works with you one on one to book the right talent for your occasion—and ensure
that all goes smoothly from booking to scheduling all the way to the day of your exciting event and beyond. Plus,
we’ll negotiate speakers’ fees—and our services are always FREE to you!

Three

Bi-coastal Divisions to Serve You…

North Carolina

Washington, D.C.

California

Remarkable! Headquarters
Books all Events

Remarkable! Christian Talent &
Political Speakers Acquisition

Remarkable! Celebrity &
Entertainment Talent Acquisition
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888-766-3155 OR text 336-707-0859

Sue@RemarkableSpeakersBureau.com

RemarkableSpeakersBureau.com

